Since BILLROTH (1862) introduced the concept of "open" and "closed" circulation in the spleen, the mode of arterial termination in the organ has been studied by various methods, and has been long disputed. WEIDENREICH (1901) described how both open and closed circulation were observed in the fixed human spleen with the light microscope. HELLY (1902) opposed the open circulation and declared exclusively closed circulation in the spleen. Most light microscopic studies of the fixed organ suggested that the blood circulation in mammalian spleen was open in type MACNEAL et al., 1927; MACNEAL, 1929; SNOOK,1976) . Transillumination microscope observations of the spleen in living animals have lead to different results: open circulation was supported by MACKENZIE et al. (1941) and PARPART et al. (1955) but closed circulation by KNISELY (1936) and PECK and HOERR (1951) in spite of the same species used-the mouse and rat. Some studies using vascular casts of resin supported the opinion of open circulation in the organ (IRINO et al., 1977; FUJITA et al., 1985) , whereas others suggested that closed circulation also occurred in mammalian spleens (BARNHART and BAECHLER, 1974; BARNHART and LUSHER, 1976; SCHMIDT et al., 1982) . However, the technique of vascular casting with resin was criticized as unsuitable for proving a genuine closed circulation, i.e., the endothelial continuity between arterioles and sinuses (WEIss,1983) .
Studies with transmission (TEM) (WEIss, 1962 (WEIss, , 1963 BLUE and WEISS,1981) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (FUJITA, 1974; SUZUKI et al., 1977; FUJITA and KASHIMURA, 1981, 1983; FUJITA et al., 1982 FUJITA et al., , 1985 proved that open circulation exists in the spleen of man and some other mammals, and most arterial terminals were represented by a gradual fanning of their wall into cordal spaces. MACNEAL et al. (1927) found that the terminal portion of an arteriole was "distended in the form of an olive or an acorn" in which erythrocytes were held back. By using SEM, IRINO et al. (1977) observed the corresponding structures in human spleen which they called saccules. We have also confirmed the occurrence and structure of the saccules of arterial terminals (FUJITA et al., 1982) and found that occasional trabecullae spanned their lumen (FUJITA and KASHIMURA, 1983) .
On the other hand, experiments by injecting yeast and plastic microspheres of specific sizes, ranging from 3 to 4 gym, which easily pass arterial capillaries but cannot pass through the slits of the sinal wall, suggested that both open and closed circulation occurred in the spleen of the rabbit and mouse (MCNEE,1931; CHEN, 1978) .
It has been accepted by physiologists that a large amount of blood flow passes through the spleen, a fact which can not be accounted for by the theory of open circulation (WILLIAMS et al., 1968) . Nevertheless, no convincing evidence supporting closed circulation has been provided by morphologists.
We have recently noticed that, in part of the red pulp in the human spleen, arterial terminals were represented by a complex network of arterial capillaries.
This peculiar structure, which has been preliminarily reported elsewhere (FUJITA et al., 1985) , will be demonstrated in the present paper, under the name of arteriolar labyrinth.
Noteworthily, we recognized that parts of this hitherto unknown labyrinth were in direct connention with narrow sinuses by direct continuity of both endothelia.
The fine structural demonstration of this evidence of closed circulation is the main purpose of this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Spleens removed from nine patients with gastric cancer during their curative operations were used in this study.
Preliminary examination of the organs by light microscopy and SEM indicated that they could be regarded as morphologically normal.
The removed organ was perfused from the cut end of the splenic artery with warmed Ringer solution until it turned pale in color, and then perfused with 2% glutaraldehyde (0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4). Outflow of the perfusate was controlled by partial ligation of blood vessels at the splenic hilus. The tissue blocks measuring about 3 x 3 x 6 mm were kept in the same glutaraldehyde solution. According to the conductive staining technique by MURAKAMI (1974), they were immersed in an aqueous solution of 2 % glycine, 2 % sodium glutamate and 2 % sucrose for 12 hrs, in tannic acid for 24 hrs, and in 1 % 0s04 for 6 hrs. The specimens were dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethanol, freeze-cracked in isoamylacetate (ToKUNAGA et al., 1974) , critical point-dried, and evaporation-coated with gold palladium.
Plastic casts of the vascular bed were made in three of the nine spleens by injection from the splenic artery of a methacrylic methyl ester mixture (Mercox CL-2R-5, Dainippon ink Co., Ltd.) (MURAKAMI et al., 1973) . One of the three spleens was perf used with 0.2% procaine hydrochloride immediately before injection of resin. After polymerization of the injected resin, the tissue of the organ was removed by maceration in a concentrated NaOH solution and rinsed in water. The casts were carefully dissected under a binocular, and the parts to be observed were exposed. The casts were evaporation-coated with gold palladium.
Observations were made in a field emission SEM (HFS-2 Hitachi) or in an HS-450LB (Hitachi) under an accelerating voltage of 10 kV. In order to recognize the three-dimensional correlation of the minute structures more clearly, stereo pairs of SEM images were frequently used.
RESULTS
Observation of freezed-cracked surfaces of the spleen SEM observation of the freeze-cracked surfaces of the perfused spleen clearly visualized the fine structures of the white pulp, marginal zone, red pulp as well as the arteries and veins supplying those areas. The red pulp was composed of splenic sinuses and Billroth cords in which processes of reticulum cells supported the sinuses and arterioles. The penicillar arteries were found to terminate in the cords, mostly in a funnel shape and partly in a saccule as reported previously (FuJITA et al., 1982 (FuJITA et al., , 1985 . Numerous winding vessels of an arteriolar nature gathered in distinct regions of the red pulp in the vicinity of the arteries (Fig. l) and veins (Fig. 2) . The tubular and partly dilated channels were anastomosed to each other to form a labyrinth (Fig. 3) . Their walls were lined by a thin sheet of broad and smooth endothelial cells with a few small granular processes (Fig. 4) . A few pores less than 1 pm in diameter were found in the endothelial cells. On most of the pores, erythrocytes hung in an intensely constricted form (Fig. 5) . Here and there in the channels, round windows, mostly 10 pm in diameter, were noticed leading into the depths of the specimen.
Careful observation, however, revealed that they were not real windows penetrating the labyrinth wall, but entrances to branches and niches of the channels.
A closer view of the interior of the labyrinth showed that trabecullae covered with endothelial cells developed here and there. They were of simple or branched columnar shapes, measuring 0.5 pm or more in thickness (Fig. 3, 5) .
The extension and continuation to surrounding structures of a given portion of the labyrinth could effectively be studied by observation of compensatory fracture surfaces of the tissue. Figure 3A and 3B, for instance, show such compensatory surfaces produced by cracking. These two figures demonstrate that the space where the trabecullae developed was not an arterial end opening to the cord, but a part of a labyrinth lumen closed on both sides.
The labyrinths were often intertwined with small sinuses. The rod cells of the small sinuses were often more irregular in their parallel array and possessed more filopodia than the rod cells in other, ordinary part of the red pulp. The sinuses among the labyrinths also showed peculiarly formed rod cells. In the normal spleens, most rod cells possessed some filopodia on their lateral side, while among the labyrinth the rod cells extended filopodia on their upper surface.
Furthermore, the rod cells tended to adhere to each other.
Since the labyrinth extended in a three-dimensional space repeating anastomosis, it was difficult to trace it to its terminal portions.
However, careful observation of (Fig. 6, 7) .
Observations of vascular casts
A study using vascular casts demonstrated the three types of arteriolar terminals which could be recognized in the observation of the fractured tissues. First, a penicillar artery ran straight or gently curved, and extended to end in a funnel shape. The cast of this funnel-shaped terminal continued to granular resin masses which corresponded to cordal spaces (Fig. 22 in FUJITA et al., 1985) . The second type of terminal was a saccular swelling whose cast was represented by a resin mass with small round protrusions, seemingly caused by resin leaking from the small pores in the wall of the saccular swelling (Fig. 8) .
As the third type of arterial ending, a complicated network of wound tubular casts with saccular swellings was found in the vicinity of the casts of pulp arteries and veins. The casts of the labyrinthine vessels were smooth in surface and clearly distinguished from those of sinuses whose surfaces were indented by nuclear swellings of rod cells (Fig. 9) . Pits of variable sizes on their surfaces seemed to be the impressions of the luminal trabecullae (Fig. 9) . Some casts of the labyrinths could be followed to the casts of sinuses whose surfaces were indented by nuclear swellings of rod cells. Many casts of the labyrinths terminated blindly, as if the injection of resin was insufficient to fill them, even though neighboring sinuses were filled with resin.
Perfusion of 0.2% procaine hydrochloride prior to the resin injection proved very effective for the casting of the labyrinths.
The arteriolar labyrinths were filled with resin already at an early stage of injection. Therefore, where a small dose of resin was injected, the whole view of a labyrinth could be observed without being hidden by the casts of adjacent sinuses (Fig. 10,11) . The casts of arterioles with fine longitudinal wrinkles on their surfaces connected with the casts with smooth surfaces of the labyrinths (Fig. 12,13) . The cast of an initial portion of the labyrinth immediately after branching from the afferent artery was indented by longitudinally elongated protrusions of the vascular wall (Fig. 12,13) . Where an appropriate dose of resin was injected, numerous casts of the labyrinths could be demonstrated in connection with the casts of sinuses which were followed by large collecting sinuses (Fig. 13) .
DISCUSSION

Types of arterial terminals
Besides the well established funnel-shaped terminals of penicillar arterioles in the red pulp, sacculi at the arteriolar ends have been demonstrated by MACNEAL et al. (1927) by light microscopy, and by IRINO et al. (1977) and by us with SEM (FuJITA et al., 1982 (FuJITA et al., , 1983 (FuJITA et al., , 1985 . The peculiar labyrinthine structure demonstrated by the present SEM study can be said to represent the third type of arteriolar termination in the red pulp.
The arteriolar labyrinth was characterized as follows. First, the labyrinth was formed by repeated anastomosis of arteriolar channels. Second, the channels occasionally dilated in a beaded form in contrast to the ordinary penicillar arterioles which do not change their diameters except at their terminals.
Third, the trabecullae covered with endothelial cells spanned the labyrinth.
There is no other report about such intra-arteriolar trabecullae in other organs, as far as we know. forated by strong perfusion, we could not deny the possibility that the pores were artificially produced by perfusion.
The labyrinth and closed circulation This is the first report which clearly proves closed circulation in the spleen. We were able to obtain SEM images evidencing endothelial continuity from the arteriolar labyrinth to the sinus. This closed circulation through a specific arteriolar labyrinth clearly differs from the findings suggesting "closed" circulation obtained by previous light microscopic studies (WEIDENREICH, 1901) and by observations of vascular casts (BARN-HART and LUSHER, 1976; SCHMIDT et al., 1982) . The capacity of the blood flow through the labyrinth seems to be significantly large because numerous labyrinths occur in distinct regions of the red pulp. Although open circulation is predominant in the spleen (CHEN, 1978) , the direct blood flow from the arteriolar labyrinths to sinuses and veins is presumed to be of a considerable amount.
It seems reasonable to presume that a control mechanism of the blood flow through the labyrinths may exist at the afferent arterioles or at the terminal portions of the labyrinths.
The protrusions of the vascular wall at the initial portion of the labyrinth suggest that a sphincter may exist in this portion. The present study suggests that the spleen may function in response to various conditions of the body by controlling the blood flow through the arteriolar labyrinths. However, the control mechanisms of this route of closed circulation remain unsolved. The cast of the initial portion is indented by longitudinally elongated protrusions of the vascular wall (arrows).
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